pacemaker.ch and sent to our secretariat) stating that the physician fulfils the requirements for competency for device follow-up according to our guidelines. Interventional electrophysiology: EHRA has recently adapted its logbook requirements for achieving full (level 2) certification in interventional electrophysiology for the candidates sitting the exams as from 2014.
As full EHRA certification in interventional electrophysiology is a requirement for competency since our 2011 guidelines, the new requirements apply to our update and are listed below: -100 diagnostic EP studies (stand-alone or prior to ablation) 
Declarations of competency

Teaching centres and satellite centres
Teaching centres include the University Hospitals or any other institution that submits a request to the Working Group to be evaluated and recognised as such.
Electrophysiology/cardiac device therapy teaching centre requirements -One dedicated electrophysiology/cardiac pacing laboratory -Full cardiology service (cardiac surgery recommended) information, and quality audits may be performed.
Conclusions
The aim of our recommendations and the present update is to maintain a high quality of care that remains affordable for our healthcare system. As in other fields,
proper training and adequate procedural volume [9, 12, 13] are major determinants of quality. The recommendations for acquiring and maintaining competency defined in this update are based upon EHRA criteria and on published data.
Our Working Group relies upon the collaboration of its members to declare their competencies in a transparent manner, and to provide documentation if requested in order to ensure that the information presented on our public website is accurate. We also strongly recommend that our members do not perform technical procedures outside the scope of their declared competencies, not only in the interest of patient safety and quality of care, but also in their own interest in case of legal issues. Adherence to standards and to best practise will also allow our medical community to continue to maintain its position with respect to payers and to political instances.
